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Kirnlf.irti. V. Y.. Smit. 57
Col. Theodore Roosevelt was
elected temporary cltnirmati of

the republican convention, defeating the Old (iuard, who sup
ported vice president Sherman.
The decisive vote came on nj
motion to substitute Col. Roosc-- i
veil's name for that of vice pres-- !
idetit Sherman as a candidate of
This Week we arc showing
the regular organization known
some of
creations of
as the "Old Guard." One thousand nnd twelve votes were cast,
'SaW. aw& ADvwV&r
vxv
Roosevelt receiving 5f7, Sherman
MS, three not votiuy .
e.a&vae.ar
Mr. Woodruff in nominating
Mr. Sherman read a letter lie
New
from some of
wrote Col. Roosevelt immediately
. I. - ......
.
..
.
r.
i
auer inc siaie central committee
Chicago Houses.
had chosen vice president Sherman for the temporary chairmanship, and Col. Roosevelt's reply
to show that he later admitted
the correctness of the committee's
VooV
e,
vw
action. That the latter manifestly meant he desired to proones are sebefore
pound the doctrine of the new
nationalism, "admitting' with
lected we will be pleased
characteristic frankness," said
to show you
even
.Mr. WoodrulT, "we were right in
selecting the vice president if we
care to buy.
if you do
preferred the traditional republicanism of the administration of
Win. II. Taft.
"President Taft," said Mr.
line of
Also a
WoodrulT, "deeply desires that
asin
his party here
convention
Young Ladies' and Misses'
sembled
should unequivocally
endorse his administration. This
I know
from personal knowlWoodruff's mention
Mr.
edge."
of
name
Sherman at the
of the
end of his speech again brought
deafening applause, adherents of
the "Old Guard" rising in their in
scats and cheering like mad for 1
several minutes.
1
The convention broke into wild 11cheers when Joseph Hicks, of I
Nassau, nominated Col. Roosevelt. Abraham timber, of New
York, who had been selected to
lire a broadside of "Old Guard"!
against Roosevelt's election, then fcatcd and business depressed nnd
The Editor Apologized.
ble time was wnstcd by the ladies
took the platform, lit a bitter! intelligent
their functions on 'cards and
at
and honest working
To confess an error and apolo' We humbly apologize
speech denounced
Roosevelt. men without employment and
Hindi.
gize arc often the hardest things tor the item and
wish to state
"Twelve ytnirs ago on this plat- hungry.
for a human to do, and many men that we lied. There is not a
form," said Mr. Gruber, "I warn"Looking for other ileitis for have gone on the field of honor lady in Hillsboro
knows the
ed a republican convention his shooting practice, this man and sometimes laid down their jack of clubs fromthat
u Jerusalem
against turning the executive is now shooting at courts and its lives rather than render an apol- artichoke, and as for flinch, they
mansion into a Hhootiuu gallery. judges. Himself posing as a law- ogy. Not so with the editor of never saw the game in their lives,
My ail vice was not hooded. Since yer, who never held a case nor the Hillsboro News who makes and some of them think it's n new
following retraction:
kind of corset. When they meet
that momornblo Un ' - - who drew a brief, he now finds sport the
of the leading society at social functions they occupy
"Several
judges
up
and
in
courts
holding
has over since beei.
.ig has
to scorn of the mob. Hut this is Indies ol Hillsboro insist that we their time in reading the Hible
soon hit party oreniiintiaii di- not a new system. It is an old apologize for an article appear- and conversing about the effvided in every elate, his parly's disuuBC. The lungs of the coun- ing in the News two weeks ago, iciency of the atonement and the
in which we said loo much valua whicliucss of the when."
everwheliuiugly do try ure not its brains'"
candidate
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CAitniBozo

SHALL LOVE
BE NO MORE?

NEW MEXICO

WRITER OF FAIRY 8TORIE3.
Lot us ndmlt,

If wo

can do so

male population ot tho United States
Is cIobo to 40,000,000, only about 33,000
of them will enjoy tho higher educa
tion which jeors at lovo. And out ot
thoso same 40,000,000 womon less
thnn 0,000,000 will bo
and In n position to look too critically
at tho garb which lovo assumes.
Nature's Balances.
And If tho
girl host.
tatcs to ylold to tho Importunities ot
lovo nnd dolnya mnrrlofto until sho
reaches thirty, thin condition Is moro
thnn bnlnncod by tho enrly mnrrlagos
Said So,
among
girls. In manu
facturing cantors girls marry young,
Arts-Many
Class
One
because they go to work young. It
tho fnd of tho American girl today Is
n tasto ot Indopondonco or a career,
Why
It does not seem to tnko hor vory
long to oxhnUBt tho plcnsurablo
May
Hope.
Tho mill girl goes to work
early and marries early. Tlio college
girl bccomoB Independent lator and
mnrrles later. That Is tho only difyou
to
aro
bellovo certain
if
Your
as a girl ference between tho two typoB. Doth
and philosophers who have re went to tho vlllngo school for a fow mnrry nlmost ns soon as thoy'vo
cently boon say- months In each yenr. Tho threo H'b, loarnod that Independence, llko tho
ing things hero a smattering of French, n fow lessons K)st enrd tnsk ot "being good," Is
and In Europo, In dancing nnd her education wns such n lonely Job I
lovo
romantla "finished." Tho rest of her girlhood
"I.ovcBlcknoHS," ns a dlscaso, mnkos
lovo as wo know wns spent at homo, prcnnrlug for trouble for physicians. Thoy consldor
It Is not to last; what? Tho coming ot lovo. And It It seriously In conventions assomblcd
Is doomed to pass ho loitered by tho wny, sho becamo nn and Dr. A. It. Hnglo, n Chicago
with other things objoct of pity, llnthcr thnn occupy
says that It can bo cured only
that aro giving thnt position sho sometimes did not through montnl suggestion. Now you
way to tho wait for his coming, but snntched tho do not boo physicians discussing dischangos of nn In- first counterfeit thnt enmo her wny.
eases which do not exist and thcro- ventive ago, writes
You wont to school nlno months In foro do not represont foes, do you?
AnnaStoeso
tho year nnd tho three It's formed tho And If thoro Is such a thing as
In
tho lenst Important pnrt of your cur
In quantities largo enough to
Now Yorkflundny riculum. You wero tnught that It wns cnuso medical discussion, what a lot
World.
well to let lovo loiter as ho would
of lovo must bo lying around loosol
Today Is tho and bo economically Independent
Scleuco recognlzos tho prcsonco ot
ago of startling whllo you woro wnltlng. So you lovo in our midst nnd sponds
s
chnnges, stupend tnught school, or did dressmaking for
trying to Invent lovo tests,
ous progross, almost cyclonlo sncrlflco your nolghbors, or secured a position
tho fact that matrimony Is tho
of old Ideas to tho now. Traditions, ns vtllago postmistress,
which pro only suro flro test.
customs, habits and creeds perish fessions wero considered ns qulto com
Dr. Llghtucr WItmor, chlot of tho
overnight. Yet oven from this social patlblo with matrimony lator an.
department of psychology In tho UnialchaoB n fow forces may emorgo
Uut, oh, your daughter!
Bho goes versity of Pennsylvania, enn tell you
most primeval. Will lovo bo such n to school nlno months in tho year, whothor you lovo May Drown or Suslo
forcoT Or shall tho twontloth century takes n summer courso for her vacaSmith by registering your honrt boats
maiden yet tasto tho bitter truth ot tion, cnrrlos n lntch-kc-f- ,
Is keen for and your thought waves and your rod
tho cynic's clnlm thnt
athletic sports, knows what her prop corpuflclo action when tho nnnio ot
will soon bo classed among tho dead aratlon for business or n profession the right girl Is mentioned.
artsT
will ylold flvo yonrs from now, nnd
Unfailing Register.
Lovo I It has made humanity happy tolls you thnt men aro deteriorating.
This machtno Is called tho phthya- nnd mlsorablo slnco ovor tho world
Possibilities of the Future.
mogrnph nnd it Is nttachod to your
was born. Kingdoms havo been cut
Will sho In tlmo prefor an apart heart whon tho test Is demanded. AnIn twnln or lost for It. Heroes havo
ment hotel for bncholor mnlds to tho other mnchlno which scientists congo'.nod Immortality In Ita name, nnd family
Will sho prench com sider qulto ns rollnulo Is nttachod to
havo passed Into oblivion that thoy munity living to overworked
relntlvcs your wrist and Is called tho sphygmo-graph- .
might first tasto Its blttor-swoo- t
fruits. who nro moroly mnrrlod? Will sho go
Nelthor machine hns yot found
Men havo been hangod for It and to
a church whoro tho doctrlno Is Its way to tho Monday morning barwomen havo smilingly dlod for It. prenchod
that whon men nnd women gain sales, howovor.
Armlos hnvo been slnughtorod that a slmll hnvo renched
Moreover, though a machine may ho
that meutnl and
king might hold tho woman hwlovod spiritual plana
a
thought
whoro
destroys
moro rollnulo than a gypsy
much
In bis arms onco moro, and modern
cup grounds, or tho
bo no giving or taking
thoro
will
tea
or
box,
toiler
fortunes havo been wrecked for tho In mnrrlago7
number of npplo seeds you find' In a
kiss of a woman. Artists, novelists
s
When lovo knocks nt hor door will coro, tho nvorngo man or womnn
nnd dramatists hnvo won famo by picopen Just n fow Inches nnd study
to cxporltnunt In love's
turing lovo as tho world would havo sho
his mako-up- ,
way and tnko u chnnco. Soelng
from nrrow tips to pin
It
fcathors, vory cortifully?
your lovo registered In n Jlggly lino
And yet thoro nro modern philoso"Do you onm nt least twleo as much mny bo nccurnto, but it Is sort of
phers, modorn Bclontlsta, modern so- os I do?" Hho may nBk. "Would you well or unsatisfying, ns compnrod
ciologists who will toll you that lovo oxpcci mo 10 do my own housowork, with nnnlyr.lng your own feeling In a
Is an ovnnoBcont thing for which tho or would wo tnko n sulto In n
cozy sitting room with tho electrolier
higher Intolllganco domnnds a sub- Mny I contlnuo In my enreor. orhotel?
must properly shaded.
stantial, real, vital substitute.
I morgo ny Individuality
In yours?
An advertising ngont who knows
And for ovory disorder, pyhyslcal or Will you mnku any objection to my commercial
thoroughly
conditions
montnl, science Is confident of Its abil- marching in n suffrnKlBt nnrndo?"
plncos tho amount of monoy pnld anity to find tho proper rotnody. Thoro-forHow do you think lovo will fool nually In tlrentor Now York to soers,
In tlmo It will wlpo out this par- after a catechism llko thnt?
palmUts,
tollers,
gypsies, fortuno
ticular mental mnlady,
Protty much llko taking n sneak clnlrvoyantB and "psychlcB" nt $1,000,-00"Lovo," snys Ernst Hnockol, tho back to tho dnys whon clinging vinos
This roprcsontB a quartorof a
German scientist, "Is merely thn at woro muHiin frocks and pink ribbons! dollar for ovory Inhabitant of tho
traction ot billions ot atoms, oloc
Your gront griindmnthor had 13 or grunt city. It you mnko tho rounds
trlcally charged In your system, cor- - U chlldron. Your grandmother had of tho lending purveyors of futuro
responding to tho same numbor of tho nlno. You had four. Your dnughter ovents you will learn that 05 per cent,
snmo sort ot atoms In a porsou ot tho mny havo one, or nono nt all. Tho of
the Inquiries hurled at thorn deal
oppoalto Hex."
modorn womnn counta tho coBt of with lovol
Any girl kissed for tho first tlmo by each child and checks It ngnlnst tho
"Docs ho lovo mo?"
a man who knows how It should bo earnings ot hor husband. Your grand
"Can I win hor?"
done will ndmlt tho ntomlo theory: mother said:
"Tho Lord will pro
"Will Bho somo back to mo?"
fur. small though tho atoms may bo, viao.
city ot
And tliU In tho mouoy-masho sees thorn, every ono, electricity
Beckonlnnt of Hope.
tho Union I
and all. Yet scleuco will soon bo
And yot thoro In hope for lov
Novor mind how copper nnd cotton
nblo to calculato tho oxact number ot nnd for your sons nnd
?
your dough nro going. Why worry about tho
for
billions necessary to croata tho Im- tors. Moreover, said hopo Is bom
Hut, oh, you seoress In dingy
of
pulse ot lovo nnd, by carofully ro no loss hard and prosn(c ti sourco
than mngonta gown nnd soqulnod shawl
duclng tho number thereof, will ollra tho United StntoH
"Does ho lovo mo?"
coiiiiub.
Innto lovo and Its troublosomo train of
Ot tho children thnt ontor tho low
It's tho snma old quostlou handed
Incidents from tho path ot progrosslvo est claBHCH In public nnd prlvnto down from mother to daughtor slnco
men and women.
schoolB each your, roundly placed nt tho world wns ns young and fresh and
Tnko tho girls ot yesterday, todny, to.ooo.uoo, only 100,000 will go to
col greon and swoot as lovo ttsolt. Anaf
tomorrow. What relation hnvo thoy legos or unlvornltlos, and of this num womon to sny nothing of mon will
homo, do thoy boar mid will tho." bear hor not moro thnn
nru girls, nlwnys nak tor lovo, though sclcnco
to lovo?
In other words, whllo tho present fn fall and tho world bo tuado again!

with-

out ruming tho (cathora of tho Amorl-caoaglo, thnt there nro soino things
other nations do bettor than wo.

Franco, for Instance, has a childlike
heart, along with tho moro maturo
qualities which make for tho ascond-anc- r
of that country In thrift, In
and In ninny fields whoro hard
hoads count for so much. And In this
youthfutnoss, this simplicity, It Is vory
fond of tho fnlry talo. Hero wo nre
growing so prnctlcal, so sordid, so unimaginative, savo In our big business
transactions which somotlmes tako
nway tho breath In tholr Utopian swoop
and Immensity, that wo look upon the
fairy story not only as a useless wasto
.of time, but oven worso, says Clove-lan- d
London It makes chlldron dreamers when Ihoy should bo focusing tholr
minds o . money. And so tho army of
Oradgrlnds grows all tho tlmo and
fights tho poor little romnant of Imagination loft us as bitterly as It It
woro a torrlblo foo. Hut In Franco
thoro Is a vast army of rcadors of fairy j
storlos and admirers of thoso whi
wrlto thorn, and only tho other dny
"All Paris" that Is to say, Its wealth,
Its art. Us socloty, along with tho baslo
ovoryday peoplo turned out to pay
trlbuto to a woman whoso only claim
to
recognition was authorship of
charming fairy tnlca for real chlldron
and tho grownups no still have their
youth In their souls.
scl-onc-

I

Men of science are generally agrood
thnt birds nro nnturo's groat chock on
tho excess of Insocts, and that thoy
maintain tho balanco between plant
and lnsoct llfo. Ten thousand caterpillars, It has been estimated, could destroy every blado of grnss on an aero
of cultivated land. Tho Insect population of a slnglo chorry troo Infested
with aphides has been estimated by n
promlnont entomologist at no loss thnn
twelvo million. The bird population of
cultivated country districts has boon
estimated at from seven hundrod to
ono thousnnd a square mllo. This Is
small, compared with tho numbor of
Insocts, jot, as each bird consumes
hundrods of Insects ovory day tho lot-to- r
aro provontod from becoming tho
scourgo thoy would bo but for tholr
foathcred onomlos.

According to tho lloston Qlobo paste
jowols nro moro conspicuous at Now-pothis soasoii than over boforo. Ono
roasou why peoplo woar tholr pasto
Jewels conspicuously nt Nowport Is
that thoy nro nil preparod to show tho
real gems which tholr safety deposit
boxes contain It nnyono should gut the
Idea that tho pasto articles aro all
thoy can afford.

rt

Ilomcopathlsts at Los Angoles
thumsolvus by lifting tho ban
from bonzonto of soda and tolling us
to consumo It, If wo wish to, Which
inakos it tho mora noevssnry to labot
It In order thnt n person with a hankering for tho bonzoato mny not be deceived by nn nrtlolo froo from that
muchdlsputod condiment.
Chicago Is said to havo tho worst
milk supply In tho world, and It wo
know Chicago at nil wo know thnt
shn'U probably iiud a way to brag
about oven this.
Many aviators havo fallen to their
dcntli on solid land, but none drop Into
the sea and drown.

much-cducntc-

Scientists Have
but Human Nature
Refuses to
It as
of the Lost
Reasons
Present and Future
Generations
Continue to

son-satlo-

phy-slcln-

Illch-ardso-

lovo-sickne- ss

thou-snml-

o

lovo-mnkln-

roof-troo-

?

for-tun-

pro-fer-

d

tar-IK-

ono-thlr-

d

Lots of us never put aft till tomorWhere Millions Are Entombed.
Tho catncomlis at Homo wero tho row what we can have done for us
burial plnccs of tho enrly Christians. today.
They nro nbout fi80 miles In oxtnnt nnd
(toothing Rjrap.
Mr. TVInelows
nro said to hava contained (1,000,000 rurrhllilrm
tortlilni,
unit,
ataaUjtue.
bodies. During tho persecutions of tho
Christians tinder Nero nnd othor
crop
year
Tim
thnt novor falls
after
emperors tho catacombs wero year la trouble.
Diode-tlnhiding
plnces,
used for
Under
tho catacombs wero crowdod with
thoso for whom thcro was no snfety
In tho fnco of tho tiny. Tho nrt of tho
entneombn is tinlqtia nnd most Interesting. Slniplo designs nro etched in
tho slnbn which scnl tho tombs. Now
nnd then nro small chnpcls whom
pnlntlngs nro to bo found. All nro
Hot Su- nHlblo Illustrations, so thnt tho catnDusty Roads
Br the time you inch!
comlis mny ho snld to bo n pictorial
town ana i rnt rou-i- i so '
' hotandtlitiUndxoui throit'
Hlblo in effect. Tho Christian Ilcrnld.
Ho-ma- n

n

Will Lead in War on the Opium Evil

drug nnd otlior nnrcntlcs which llguru
In Intcrnntlonnl trndo will bo mndu by

menus of Intcrnntlonnl ngrocmonU
through which opium producing countries will protect, by menns of government supervision, parts whero tho
Importation of tho drug Is prohibited.
Tho first realization of tho serious-noB- s
of tho opium trnfllc so far ns tho
United States Is concorncd enmo when
tho government stnrted to put tho
Philippines In order. An nttompt to
rcgnlnto tho unlimited trnfllc thcro
called for tho nppolntmcnt of a commission. Tho commission In tracing
tho ninny Americans cngngod In tho
opium trndo found that tho United
States, with soiuo 200,000 Araorlcnn
users of smoking opium, to sny nothing of tho Chinese users hero, presented nlinost ns serious n question
ns tho Insulnr possessions. Slnco that
tlino tho United Stntes has led tho
fight among tho powers agnlnst tho
drug.
About n yenr ngo n law absolutoly
prohibiting tho Importation Into this
country of opium for nny except medicinal purposes wns pnsscd. Hut thoro
nro now nbout 1G0.000 Amorlcans using
tho drug, nnd In splto of tho prohibitory Rtntuto nbout 08,000 pounds of
smoking opium Is smuggled Into this
country nnnunlly.

Tattoo Suggested

for Army Horses

Stntco will tend tho
TUB United
In tho light against prnmlscu-ou-

s

opium trnlllc nt n conferenco to
bo hold nt Tho Hnguo In Septombor,
nccordlng to stntoments of authorities In Wnshlugton. Tho conference
wns tnado possible through dlplomntlo
correspondence with thu Interested
powers by Secretary Knox. Tho
represented will bo tho United
a rent Hrltnln, Gormnny,
States,
l,
Frnnco, ltnly, Austria-HungarClilnn, SInin, 1'ersln, Jnpnn, tho
NcthorlnnilB, Russia and probably Turnil-lio-

Por-ttiRn-

key.

Tho work of tho conferenco will follow alone lines suggested by tho
Opium commission, which
mot Inst year nt Shnnghnl, on tho
of this country.
Tho fight
ngalnst tho promiscuous uso of tho

out

cuioiyr

THfy

punrf

AvcH
V

, A

Army horses nro
WASHINGTON.
tnttoocd animals It
n suggestion inn do by dipt. Cnspor
II. Cournd, Jr., of tho cnvulry nrm, Is
adopted. Captnln Conrnd Is dotnlled
for duty In tho quarteruuister's department, and Is recognised ns tin expert
on horses required for military uso.
Horses nro now being purchased by
mombors of tho qunrtormnster's
who nro innklug their selections In various pnrts of tho country.
Tho success nttondlng this effort
hns been very gratifying to thu
gcnoral, who has established an army remount system, with
a vlow to Improving tho cnvnlry
mounts and tho horses furnished to
tho field artillery. Whon n young horse
qunr-tormnst-

recent claim of inlliermiin to th 0k
)
door policy In China i:ihk
oo
Incident with tho signing of the new
treaty by the Tsnr and the Mikado. It
has been announced nt thf int department that the
will
press nt one for racottnllteui
from
iheso two powers of the railroad concession recently grantod by China to
nn lingllsh-Ainerlcnyndlonto.
This Is tho concession whlah Russia
blbtikod with nn emphatic protest last
winter. Since than tho negotiations
bare boon In the statu quo. The government
to find out whether or not
m-ctitl-

n

1

AUlKesoraIlulllor

carefully every bottle ot
CASTOHIA, asafo and sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, and boo that it
Honrs tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over at) Ycnrs,
Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought.
nxnmine

f

the bottom sits In th
uit al cooling
it.lnrhouia. You'll find It MlUTtl fl- away all tha duit
waities
and
too,
tint
aMthlritMDOtUaf aUa will. Ittoucbaa
the loot,
. ,
. ..
Villclioi liiraiDiBf n miiiibo

5c Everywhere

Our l'reo Itooklat

"Tlx Tratb About CxCoU'"tltl

A Specialist.
"I don't sco you on tho messenger
forco nny moro, Jimmy," said tho lnd
with tho onvelopo in his hnnd.
"No; I've-- got n good Job with a
replied Jimmy, ns ho puffed
a clgarotto.
"Wld n
Whnt do you
do feed tho dogs?"
"Nnwi When a lady comes In nnd
buys n pet dog I tench 'or 'ow to

II

tbout

whit It ll aa4

Coca-Col- a

war It ll io Jtllclom, wbolttome
tU bcnticUt It flrtl aulfKt
BixlabrKlcDilitiandclitoiliti

com tocout. protinr m unr

Irom
BO

wboletoounril. Your tint iim u- inn on a pontl will brlnj yoa m
. mil intrrtmnt Dooim.
Co
Tba Cora-Copr
Atlanta, ci.

IT

?

i

wac.

tm y
gffB
think al
Ktinsmnr

Coca-Col-

a

DYSPEPSIA

whiBtlo,"

"TTovlntr talrpn vnnr wnntlprful Catra.
your shoes pinch, ahnko Into your rets' for tliree months and being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and uyspepiU,
tho nntlicptlo
thorn Allen's
powcirr (or tho feet. Cur pa tlrpd, nchlnir I tlilulc a word of praise to due to
fppt nnd tnkpn tho ntlne out of Corns nml '
Ilunlons. Always usn It for Hrrnklnc In 'Cascarets' for their wonderful compos!other so
New shops nml (or dnnclnc purlieu. Hold i tlou. I havei -taken numerous
.
i
I.
I..
evprywhero 25c. Bnmplr mnllPd rillCi;. cancu remcuics dui wiuioui avail, onu i
ltoy, N. Y. find that Cascareta relieve more in a day
Address, Allen S. Olmated,

When Rubbers Become Necessary

I

And

Knot-Kaa-

e,

r

li

the Suburb.
"Whnt beautiful public building
In

Is purchased In any locality to bo sent
to ono of thu two nrmy remount
at Port Kuogh, Montnnn, or Fort
Iteno, Okla. ho In mnrked with a
niimornl.
Tho mark Insts nbout four
months, whon It becomes obliterated,
nnd It Is ncccssnry to npply another.
A third marking takes placo whon tho
horse Is sent from tho nrmy romount
depot to tho troop or bnttcry.
It Is Cnptaln Conrad's Idea that a
more enduring designation could bo
accomplished by applying n mark to
tho IhbIiIo of tho uppor Hp of tho
horse. Ho has dovlscd an Instrument
for this purpose nnd suggests tho uso
of India Ink, with tho result Mint tho
numeral adopted will bo Indollblo.
This will require, of courso, n regular
system of marking so that thoro may
bo no duplicates,
lly this means a
horsn accepted for military servlco
wilt koop Its number. It mny bo
to lmvo legislation to provont
tampering with tho designation or making use of n slmllnr mark In tho enso
of hursos not used tn tho military
servlco.
do-po- ts

noc-cRsn-

Uncle Sam Is to Test the Open Door

Btntes Ik to test tho
THIS United
of UiiHsIn uiui Jupnn In their

duitanddlit. Hunt up
litodiwllh
fountain nctintyouritii io

Important to Motnora

Ilussln and Jnpnn Intend to bnr tho
Vnlted Stntos ns well ns other powers
tint ot Mnnrhurln by raising unjustt-ilnhl- e
objections to tho adiulsslou ot
other nutlons to that rich lluld.
When the reei-n- t
loiivoiitlun
Itussla nnd Japan wns sprung
Hip
on
world Auiorlcnu dlplumnts expressed little Htirpriso
Tho govern-ineu- t
lias believed from thu first thoro
Is it secret nrtlelo In this convention
which 1ms not been mndo public, 't la
fait the utipubllshml portion Is nn
ngrdomont on tho part of tho two nations to support onch otlior In barring
other nations from tho territory In
Thu United Stntes Intends
initiation.
to force ltussln's hnnd nnd doturmlno
whother such n nocret hnrgnlu exists.
The concussion granted to tho English-Amurluanyudlcnte was for thu
roll-- i
of the
and line. English capitalists woro to
furnish the funds and tho materials
wero to be built In America.
n

that?"
"That isn't a public building.

oh man Savltt's summer cottage."

Is

It's

"And whoso neat llttlo cottngo Is thnt
over thoro with tho tower on It? Thnt
llttlo
frnmo nffnlr."
'Thnt Isn't n cottago. It's tho First
Episcopal church." Llfo.
ono-stor-

Hard to Convince.
I.lttlo Tommy (eldest of tho family,
nt dlnnor) Mnminn, why don't you
help mo hofnro Kthel?
Mnmmn
I.ndlos must always come
first.
Tommy (trlumphuntly)Then
why
wns I born bofore Kthel?
Tlt-Illt-

Whlcome Words

than all the others I have taken would in
a year."
James McGune,
108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.
Ploaaanl, Palatable, Potent, Taato Good.
Do flood. Never Hlcken, Weaken or Oripa.
Never aold la bulk. The gen-uln- e
tablet atampndCCC. (luaxanleed to
819
ino ur your money bock.

lOc.ZSc, SOo.

T

RY MURINE EYE REMED
For Rtd, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyei aaa

GRANULATED EYELIDS

Y

MurineDoean'tSmart-Sooth- es
Eye Pain
Uaali. 1U, SOc, tl.M
DikiUU SB MatUe Era
tt.OQ
AiaplloTubaa,2Se.
Salvo,
In
Mutloo Era
EYE? COOKS AND ADVICE FHEB BY MAIL

RJr.

lMurlneEyeRemedyCo.,ChIcago

HI

Ilouktrro. lllalv
I
I
V'm
I HI Sail I Xl"1""."1
W eat refaretiuea, ilaat neulu
W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

to Women

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex iiiouiu write to ur. fierce and receive free the
advice o( a physician of over 40 years' experience
a aKiueu ana succesalul ipeclsliit In the diteaies
of women. livery letter ol tills sort haa the moil
csrefut comlderation and is regarded at aacredly
Many tenaltivcly modeat women write
confidential.
lully to Ur. fierce what they would shrink from
tellln to their local phyiician. The local phyilclsn
I) pretty sure to say that lie cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. l'ierco holda that
theie dlitaetelul examinatloni are Generally need.
less, and that no womsn, except la niro caiea, should

submit

to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will euro you rlht In tha privacy of
your own borne. Ills M Favorite Prescription" baa cured
buadrcds of thousands, some of them the worst of eaies.
It

It the onlv medicine of Its kind that it the product of a regularly graduated
Tlie only one ood enough that it makers dare to print its every
jihyilclan.
Ingredient on ils outttde wrapper. There's no teorecy. It will bear examination. No alcohol and no
drufe are found In It. Some unacrup-ulou- a
tnedlolne dealers may offer you a tubatltute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dltpeniary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, lluffalo, N. Y., lake the advice received and be well.
lieblt-formin- g

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright nnd
froo from Rrit.
Try a box
Sold by dealers everywhere.

OH Co
Continental
(Incorporated)

MITCHELLS EYE

SALVTS

nouncc that they arc overtaxed?!
On the contrary, is it not a fact
Nkw Mitxico that the railroads receive more
Gakkizozo
Itnlnrol it Krnmil cIiim mnllrr J tin Vi, 1WH, nt from the people of this territory
llin inmlolllrn at rnrrltuzo, Now Mnilcu, tun lor
in the way of passenger fares and
tlmiictof Mnroli MV,

THE CARRIZOZO NBWS
l'nlillKhixl

nery Frltlny nt

....
,

(iiiY.r
HU Mntitli

HUIMOIUITION
(lir tunll) -

IIATICH.

$.SQ

!.)

Hi. lion

J.NO. A. IIAI.KV.

Nice little boquets,

that handed

the progressives by the Old
Ouard and vice versa, in the New
York republican convention ut
Saratoga this vcek.
And now it is said the battle
(jot too hot for the "Black Eagle"
ol San Miguel, and that he has
witltdrawn from the race for
chairman of the constitutional
convention. It is reported that
the honor is to go to Sol Luna,
the "uncrowned king" of Valcn
cia county.

freight charges than they are
permitted to take in any other
section of the union? The rail
roads could well afford to pay all
the taxes if permitted to write
the constitution, as they have
written our laws. A demand that
the railroads pay their share of
the taxes does not mean opposition to railroads; for everyone is
willing to concede the benefits a
country derives from railroads,
and the desire to oppress or suppress a corporation merely be
cause it is a corporation, has
The
lodgment in few minds.
delegates would do well to bear
in mind that the corporations arc
well qualified to take care of
themselves, and the greater dan
gcr is that they will take more
than their share Give the corporations every right to which
they arc entitled; to give them
more would be special legislation.

W.

13.

John E. Hell

Winficld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WIIITH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Nnws acknowledges, with
thanks, a complimentary pass to
the 30th Annual New Mexico
Fair and Resources Exposition,
October 3 to 8. The fair prom
iscs to be the biggest, most at
The Best Brands of
as an
tractive and
DEMAND.
ROOT RECOGNIZES
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
advertising project for the whole
and
initiative,
The
referendum
of
the
territory in the history
other popular theories of governassociation.
BEE R."3
ment arc demands of no particuGeo. Chavez, a Peruvian, was lar party of section.
The east
BILLIARDS AND POOL.
the first to sail an aeroplane over as well as the west desires direct
the Alps, winning a prize of legislation. For this statement
GRAY BROS.
$10,000. The llight cost him his we have no less an authority than
Choice Cigars.
As he was at Senator Root, of New York, and
life, however.
tempting to laud, his machine be the distinguished senator has not
came unmanageable, fell to the been classed with the progressearth, injuring the aviator so ives, cither. The senator was
scriouslv that he died three days made permanent chairman of the HOLLAND BROS.
later. The perils of the ai coil' New York republican convention,
and upon taking the chair made
tiuuc to be perils.
the following reference to these
Toilet Articles, Etc.
From the start the New Mcxi demands of the people:
Fine Wines, liquors and Cigars.
can has made, and the rcpttblica
'IMl fr w
It
a
fMontHir
a
t i i lit; Mlt'
umtnt
nv.1 it j I'tiaaiu
Bnstman'A kodaks.
lion of its editorials by the week- tire country a revolt against the
CREEK RIVER WHISKEY.
ly republican press of the terri- timeworu form of political organIndian Curios
An
ItMiirt wlwn (Irriilomrn ciw
tory, one is naturally led to the ization. The iniativc and refer
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
npoml n qult dull liour.
conclusion that the race issue endum, the recall, the direct elec
would be a winning card.
Arc tion of senators and direct nomiA Reading Room and flilliard
they willing to open this question nation are all evidences that the
Parlor in connection.
in view of the fact that a republi- people oi our country tccl oun
can congress made it impossible forms of political organization do
JOHN LEE, Haster.
for a native who could not read not adequately furnish the voters
Main street,
Carrizozo.
of
All
and write the English language of our political parties the means
to hold a territorial office? If to give effect to their political
that is their purpose, a statement will,"
if
of this fact, when pushed to its
The above is commended to the
The Hest
logical conclusion, can scarcoly careful consideration of all memFor Domestic Use
benefit the republicans.
False bers of New Mexico's constitua
necessary
as
Is
Deed
as
issuus are dangerous things to tional convention who feel, or
to show that you have a
deal with.
protend to feel, that the people
good title to your land.
are not interested in these live
THE FAHOUS
Have you got one? If
For foar the corporations will problems.
not order now.
not rocolvQ proper treatment at
UiO bauds of the constitutional
Sincerity Clothes are for young
AMERICAN:
frjuvtmlion, many advocates of a
men and men who won't grow
'mtm anil snue constitution are old. Fall styles and fabrics at
TITLE & TRUST (0.
publishing carefully prepared Zicgler Bros.
(INIXIHI'IIRATKII)
mrrrrrrrrrrrrTtrrmnrtn
sUtiQiltouls showing that the rat
Wm. V. A.Uiciikk, l'rvulilenl.
iWtdttmy a large portion of the
J K. Kookck, Hfo..Trn.
A. H. HARVEY, Agt.
Bring your
IftSotOf tlitt territory. Wtjll, sup us: we pay butter and eggs to
LINCOLN,
MEXICO.
NEW
highest
the
market
Quirk Dillvcry.
Phone 22
ijrU UiOY do, uru the railroads, priaes for all kinds of produce.
Or llioir spokoaiiiou, ready to an Tim Oarrizozo Trading Co.

THE
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SALOON

SEIPP'S

HEADLIGHT

DRUGS
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WHITE OAKS
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OEJOICIAL DIRECTORY
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The Devil itt hull, they say,
was chained,
Ami there a thousand years
remained.
lie never complained nor did
he groan,

HocrrUry
Ciller Jimlicii

Nut him .Infill
Mm. It. I'm
Irn A. Alilmtl
Jim. It. Mi: KIk
I'runlc V. I'urkor
iMwiiril It WtlKlit
M.O. Mpclirm
IiiIiii V. M lire It
ti. I. UnriMiHr
11,

trir

l)rli'Ktn t" ColiKIT"
(Imrrniir

Alnlri-w-

V. .1. Mill"

IIk.

H. Mnrlml
LiiiiiI Olllrn

lion.

Olllco

Utnl

TltKKITOKIAI..

f.

W. (tlnncy
W. II. It. Miiwollyii
.M,A. (Ilini

l

Attiirtioy-llnnnrn-

I)!trlct

Attnri...)-
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Uut decided to start a little hell
of his own.
So he asked the Lord if he
had any land
Left over when he made this

land.

Tri'itKiircr
nilltiw

V. (I.
.1. K, (!hrk

MEXICO.

NEW

(An atioii) mini fiirrntiiilcnt frntn Oirnrii
rniHi't tlin reirixliictliin of llm following rr.
n'. A plmllnr iriilurlliin wont tlin roniuL
niiiiinypiir' nun, lint, nl IhU llnir. Iliclr rivip.
I fit n . )
IKnrnnm, iirlinH, Ik lint I mi

The Lord said "Yes,

H.ipt. 1'iililic limlriictiuu plenty handy,
Co UN TV.
Uut I left it all down
('niiiinlwIiitKT
lluU. lt.Tit)liir, OlinlriMiin
Grande,
Kio
II,
V.
CnininlMliiui'r
Whllr
('iiliililNfcliini.p
II. A. Illtrmi
In fact, old boy, the
11. ......... I .........
II... I...... I...l.u.l
"union
tidor
.1.(1. Illuuln
I'ri.luln l!lrlf

T.

V. Wmimiii
A. Hlofrtm
It, A. Kurt

Tronmrpr

ml

Collmtur

'Iih.

mi. A, Iliiloy
Finnic K. Tlirurw
I

Hlicrln
KMmiir

I don't think it could
as a hell any more."

The First

Annual Fair
01- -

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
ASSOCIATION

I've

WILL BE HELD AT

on the

land is
be used

CAPITAN
New riexico

Helmut Hiiiwrliitcnili'iit

The devil examined it closely
and well,
And decided the country was
Territorial Game Law.
dry for hell:
loo
The following is, in substance,
Iiut the Lord, to get it off
the law relating to the hilling of
his
hands,
game, and only holders of licenses
Promised
the devil he'd water
may legally hunt:
the
lauds,
Deer, with horns, may be
1.
As he had some water that
killed from October, IS to Novem15.
of no use,
was
ber
2. Grouse, native or crested,
Hcgular bogholes that stunk
Messina, California or helmet like the deuce.
quail may be killed from October
So the trade wan made and
1 to December 31.
were given,
deeds
the
3. Wild turkey from Novcin-- 1
to December 31.
And the Lord went back to his
4. Prairie chicken from Sep home in heaven.
tembcr 1 to November 30, comAnd the devil said it was all
mencing with the year 1915.
needed
he
5. Doves from August L to
To start a new hell, and then
October ill,
0. It is unlawful to kill, cap- he proceeded.
ture, ensnare or iu any manner
He scattered tarantulas along
injure or destroy, or have in pos- the rond,
session any antelope, pheasant,
Put thorns on the cactus and
e
quail or wild pigeon
horns on the toad;
until the year 1 J 1 4 .
7. Snipe, curlew or plover may
He mixed up the sand with
be killed with a gun only from millions of ants,
September 15 to March 1.
So those who sat down need
H.
The hunter's kill for any
s
on their pants:
day is limited to two turkeys,
He lengthened the horn of
six grouse, twenty ducks and
thirty other birds, and no person the Texas steer,
shall kill, take or have in his
And put an addition to the
possession in any one open searabbit's ear.
jack
son more than one deer, with
He
quickened the step of the
in
nor
possession
hot us,
have
at
any one time more than four bronco steed,
turkeys, stx grouse, llnfty' TTuclfs ""Tuid "poisoned tho feet of the
or oilier birds.
ecutiped;
Kurri)nr

bob-whit-

half-sole-

He put

English. You Know.

Lippiticott's tells the following
story on a Washington street car
conductor:
A Washington car conductor,
bom iu London and still a cockney, has succeeded iu extracting
thrills from the alphabet- - imparting excitement to the names
of the national capital's streets.
On a recent Sunday morning he
was calling the streets thus:
" laitch!"
" Iigh!"
Kay!"
"TblM"
S tilts HOlut Ihrou prim tunas
jttfl up Choir prayur books ami
1

juahalota

itt

THE

Oct. 21 & 22, IOIO.
PONY RACES,

0 BALL GAMES,

GOAT ROPING,

1 HORSE RACING

FREE!

EVERYTHING

FREE!

Good place to camp; Plenty of grass

and water free.

LARGE DANCING PAVILION
Come and bring you best girl and
bave two days of fine sport.

all the

lakes,
And under the roeks hid rattle
snakes:
The wild boar roams through
the chaparral,
tl poor place
And it's a d
he's got for ti hall.
Kok S.u.it. Missouri Hereford
Hulls and good young Horses.
A. J. Gii.MOKit, Alto, N.M. 34 It
lfoi Sai.u. -- One No. 5 Kumsey
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Address Wiit.ca & Titswokth,
CiipUuu, N.M.

34--

tf

This is strictly for Lincoln County,
its people and for their pleasure.

Everybody Come.
BY COMMITTEE.

Pent.
The bridge gang for the railroad company Iihh just completed
Home most excellent shipping
puns at this place. The location
is cast of town, between the main
line and the Capitan branch. The
pens are large enough to accommodate live cars of cattle at one
time, and substantial enough to
hold the wildest steer on the
range. The most attractive feature of this improvement over old
conditions is the installation of
watering troughs fed from the
pipe line. Stockmen are greatly
pleased by this change, and the
advantages offered to shippers
here now arc so excellent that it
will make Carrizozo one of the
most important shipping points
on the line.

F. M, Crockett of Bonito ship-pu- d
out nine cars of cattle for
Kansas City last night. They
were a line, fat bunch, and he
should receive the top of the
market on range stuff.
J. IS. Clark, territorial superintendent of public instruction, accompanied by Jno. A. Ilalcv.
county superintendent of schools,
left early this morning bv automobile for Capitan and Lincoln
on school matters.

Whence came the name of New
Mexico? The country now called
Mexico was not so called until
1810, when the reolt against
Spain began. Up to the independence the country was called
New Spain, and was divided into
the same number of provinces as
Spain, each with the name of a
province in Spain, with the prefix "new," but New Mcxi:o was
not included in this division. It
got its name in this way: In 1750
Francisco Ibarra was in charge of
an expedition of exploration into
what is now northern Duraugo
and southern Chihuaha and discovered an Indian village near
where Santa Barbara now stands,
in which the houses were white
washed and the people made and
wore cotton cloth, raising the
cotton in the neighborhood. He
wrote an account of his discovery
to his brother in the City of Mexico telling him that he had discovered "una uuevo Mexico," (a
new Mexico another Mexico),"
meaning that he had found a
town like the City of Mexico, and
therefore all this portion of north
ern New Spain was known as
'Nucvo Mexico," that is New
Mexico, which name it has retained, though now much reduced
in extent. Ex.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P.

The

Con-

Twice-a-Wee-

no funds save as it obtains them
through contributions and is selling the book at $1 per copy, or
for 50c. a copy in lots of ten or
more.
The book is replete with valu-bl- e
matter and is said to bp the
best Campaign Hook ever issued.
Every democrat should have it
and in this year of democratic
effort for supremacy should irlad-l- y
contribute to the committee
by purchasing the book.
The
committee did valiant service in
Maine with notable results, and
if democrats everywhere will rise
to the occasion, by their dollar
contributions, the democratic sun
will rise triumphantly, not to set
for fifty years to come.
Send
your orders or contributions to
F. CiAKkktt, Treasurer, Deml- -

ocratic

Campaign
821, loth Street,
Washington, D. C.
IftJU

Btlik6.

Saln:

ISO

Committee,
Northwest,

good

Merino

the United States,
oilers everybody an opportunity
of securing a three-yea- r
subscription absolutely free. If you will
write a post card addressed to
The St. Louis Republic, and tell
them you want to know how to
get the paper free, they will
write and give you full particular.
semi-weekl-

Lots 25 and 50

Investigate before you buy.
A

For information enquire N'Jiii,mllf',mlm' ,,""' ""' "s,,'m-

of IL L. Uolrlonborg
dfofarini N. M.

Company,
n.23.4

ktiJ;!:

M,m",

-

Square

(luarantecd.
Onicc in

"Oriental" Bldg.

Rates by Week or Month.

Rooms and Board.

t4

The I'ionecr Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

6

House
The Burrell
Dy.
$1.50 a

Mhh. A. M.

Ukotiihkb, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.

Alamo Ave.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WltOLCHAt.K

AND Itlil'AII.

In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

Dealer

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
llmml

itt

PUT lilt XII I "IT .tilt
VA;JirS HACKS AXI IWUUltiS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

TO SHEEPMEN.

NOTICE

I am prepared to water sheep
at Gallina station from my well.
Permission has been granted by
the townsite owners for sheep to
be driven on and across the town-sit-

e.

M0--

4

W. W.

Slack.

iU'

""i,T"1""

Dent

W. C. MCDONALD.

minute should be lost
when a child shows symptoms of
croup.
Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after he
croupy cough appears, will prevent the attack. Sold by all
dealers,

R. R. TIME TABLE.
Wi'ttt lliimid,
No,. Odlilmi HUte, nrr. Il n. w. ilrp. HMO
ltj- - Kxprww. nrr. UilU u m.
NJj'J)'lli;,l',

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location,

No,t a

Don't waste your money buying
plasters when you can iret a bottlo
of Chamberlain's liniment for 25
cents. Apiece of llannel dampened with this liniment is supe-- 1
rior to any plaster for lame back,
pains in the side and chest, and
much cheapor. Sold by all dealers.

x 130

80

in

y

MnnnRcr.

Mcdonald addition

St. Louts, Mo., which is congressional Committee has issued of
ceded by most everyone to be the
its Campaign Hook and is now dis- biggest and best metropolitan

tributing it. The committcs has

(1UUNEY,

IfTMllttTTtT

Republic,

k

VV.

I

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

BIG FREE OFFER.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN BOOK.

The Democratic National

IIIIUIIUIIIIIILIIIUII

New Mcxico'i Name.

New Shipping

44

Count 'em.

44

We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo Trailing
Company.
Your complexion as well as
your temper is rendered miserable
by a disordered liver.
By taking
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets you can improve both.
Sold by all dealers.
We are headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
values with the cheaper grades at
the same prices. The Carrizozo

A forty-fou- r
piece dinner set
for only $4.50.
Humphrey's
at
1K
Runt.
No.i.
a
more money.
for
sets
Other
little
IlptiSO aJHl lour Inis on MuDonald
"''Hi, nrr. lUi, tti. iltt. All pretty and worth the price.
OflUitfaii.r-Sfl- O
S. W. Porrv, at ,SYi& Jllllfll
til.
Bargain Day at Humphrey's. A
iintnn-- ii.
91. .Mlii!. M,.ii,. .....i n ...
r
UUtUtiof Yowl.
'
tfAJMluji MftVlfl,
14 piece dinner set fur $4.50.
Trading Co.

.....
Ml,

SiU,lt oh

Six-root- n

rfi

II

rtiM Hound,
,,
i in- r.iiiriMM. nr.
iinui., ... Ml...
-.4
'
"
lultlri Hlntciirr. silt it. m. ilcp.SiVl
1....-.- ..

IHK1

I.

....
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Young Child

Diet.

Tin' little
girl of Mr. and Mrs. George
linker, of Nogal, died here Tuesday morning at six o'clock, and
was buried the following morning in the local cemetery. The
little, one swallowed something,
supposed tt he a hut, oil, Satur.
day, which lodged ill the windpipe. Its mother gave it temporary relief and hastened with it to
Carrizozo for medical assistance
The choking sensation seemed to
disappear until Tuesday morning,
at which time it was attacked
with a lit of coughing and died
in a short time. The father was
ahsetit when the accident happened, hut reached Carrizozo
the death of his little one.
A large number of friends of the
family attended the funeral, and
the entire community sympathize
parents.
with the
Rev. W. W. Graham conducted
the funeral services.
r--

two-anl-uh-

he-fo- re

grief-stricke- n

Paiset Away.
George S. Treat was found
dead on the streets in White Oaks
Sunday morning. Mr. Treat had
been living alone for some time,
ami when last seen Saturday
night was going in the direction
He was buried
of his home.
Sunday in the White Oaks
An Old Citizen

The deceased had been a resident of White Oaks for almost a
quarter of a century. He leaves
a wife and daughter, who are in
Kansas, and two sons in this
county, one of whom, Roy, is
conducting a meal market at this
place.
Centenarian Diet.

J. C. Ilightowcr, Sr., for thirty
years a resident of the Kagle
Creek country died at his home
last Kridav and was buried in the
Angus cemetery Sunday. The
deceased had passed the one
hundredth milestone, and up to
the time of his death his mind
was full of reminiscences of his
long and active career. He leaves
a number of children, two of
whom, John C, Jr., and William
N., reside on ISagle Creek.

.

Geo. H. Clements was in town
today on his return to HI Paso.
Mr. Clements is traveling in the
interests of the 151 Paso fair,
which is to be pulled olT in that
city October 2') to Noveinbor 0.
Many sections of Now Mexico
bavu become interested, and he
hopes to stir up something for
Lincoln county. This lias been a
bad season, it U into, but we have
some of the finest fruit that was
o ver grown, and othor farm products that are worthy of mention,
nil of which should ha given

t

Parly.
Last Sunday a party of the
made a trip
to Water Canyon, chaperoned by
Mrs. Hattie Pons.
Lunch was,
served under the pines and by the
rippling brook. No accident hap- pencil to mar the pleasure of the
occasion; because, forsooth, only
A Water Canyon

I

expert drivers handled the ribous.
Besides the chaperone, Mm. Pons,
there were in the crowd, Kdna
Uaird, Helen Canning, Ida Grumbles, Lulu Urookin, Mildred Pe
ters and Kiltie Keily, and Hoy
1 rumbles. Pete Johnson, Morgan
Kcuy aim Koy mini.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

I

Transacts

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

J

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Card of Thanks.

wish, through the columns of!
the Nitws, to return my sincere,
thanks to the people of White
Oaks and Carrizozo, who so kind-- !,
ly assisted on the death of my
1

father.

New Mexico.

51.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

A. R. T Kit AT.
Notice to Parenli.

Notice is hereby given, by the
directors No. 8, Lincoln county,
Billiard and Pool Parlor
New Mexico, to all parents or
in connection
guardians residing in said dis-I- J
trict, that the compulsory school
law will be strictly enforced. All
children between the ages of
seven and fourteen years, residing n
IIahkv Kkaw.hs, Manager
wiiiiin inrce nines oi mc punncj
school, ore required to attend
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
said school during the entire1
time the public school is in ses
CAPITAN, N. M.
sion: provided, that children attending private schools of equal
length and capacity shall be excused from sue'' attendance.
Any parent or guardian who
Wanted to Buy
shall fail or refuse to scud(such
Several Improved Farms.
children to school, as required by
this act, shall he punished, upon
conviction, by a line of not less
L. R.
& CO.
than S5.U0 nor more than $25.00,
or by imprisonment for not more
than ten days in the county jail.
It is not the purpose of the
board to cause anyone trouble,
but the law imposes this duty on
Postoffice Block
Carrizozo, N. M.
the board, utid in order to avoid
any difficulty the attention of all
parents and guardians is called
FiHWOitMHIi
to this law,
Edison Piionograpti !
Very respectfully,
LUMBER
COMPANY.
10. II. B. Cimw, Clerk Board
Just the thing for
of School Dist. No. 8.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
these long Summer
&c.
Building
Paper,
liveuings
on the
Koh Sai.h. Missouri Hereford
Porch or in Camp.
ScwcU's Paint, Audio Cement,
Bulls and good young Horses.
and everything in the Hue
1
A. J. Giuioioc, Alto, iN.M.
Our Fireside Combination
vi uuiiiiing .Material,

j

The Capitan Bar

J

WADE

Real Estate and Brokers

.14-4-

IIUNTINU AND mSMINd I'litiS
Carrizozo
Under an uct passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
18, l'JO'J, you are required to pro-- j
cure a license lit order to hunt or
fish. The fees areas follows:

New Mexico

Phonograph

New Pool

iln mill turkey, tci- -

Kfllnr. tiUHiulnit

cut

lln.n.p, ti.lilint
(ln.rinl lcnit, wivrrliijj lite unmv nl
lilriK iwliUlit
tit u Kimii llci'iim', nun rolilmit
lllnl UctMiMt, mm rmlileiit
Ills iiniiii llcvitte, uwlili'iit, ,il i
lllnl Uri'iuis riitlitit, itllim
lllnl llri'iwu. mm nwlili'iit. ullnn
Illrcl

.

TrnimiHirtnllon pornill, livv mtiiin
IVrmlt In ttiinxiit mil nt
Tnrrltiri
iMieli

ilwr

..

.

IVrmlt tn xlili nut tit tint Ti'trltory rnicli
lot lit HMi
DiililloJili' Hci'tiMfc ecrtlfionU1 iir Krmll.
All lion riwtilrilt over tlm ik nf twibo
11 finlitim
will tin rwiiilml In
witit
KtBlteP uf

The latest model

Hall

Oppoille Depot

turn

$32.10.

I.KIj
I.

Courteous Treatment

AO

23,(M

Ftvir Dealing sxnd

Mm'
VUl

ft.tu
III. (HI
I. HI

a u d

Gold

Moulded
Record s of your
own selection for
12

'

ft.

Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over uiv stock of

Warm Welcome

HARVEY

& ADAMS

Watches, Jewelry & Silverware

1U1

Mil
I, (HI

11

Handsome new line of Ladies'
pure Itiieu
Shirtwaists arc now on display, at
hand-tailore- d

Hiuglur Bros.

Pioneer

Jewelry

More

(.Two doors from P. O.)

J-m-:

ofnc4, se4 of nw4 and nc4 of
14 tp. 3 S., rge. 14 15.,
Washington, September 26.
containing lf0 acres; consideraOtic of the lessons which will f- tion $1.
inally be drawn from the trying
Robt. Iv. Owen and wife to Zch
experience of the present forest Owen, nc4 of nc4 sec, 27 tp. 2 S.,
lire season, in the belief of off- rge. 15 15., containing 40 acres
icials of the U. S. Department of more or less, nw4 of nw4 sec. 1,
Agriculture, is the need of wider and e2 of nc4 and sw4 of nw4
organisation among private own- sec. 2 tp. 3 S., rge 14 15., contain-i- n
ers of timber to safeguard their
all 201.8 acres; consideration
p.
holdings.
$1 and other valuable consideraIt is pointed out that already tions.
in the Northwest, both on the
Deed Lon Jenkins In J. K.
Pacific coast and in Montana and Jenkins, Mine No. 2 Red Cloud
Idaho, timbcrland owners have district; consideration $1.
formed themselves into associaQuitclaim Deed Santa Fc &
tions which assess the members Pacific Railway Company to Zcb
on an acreage basis and thus Owen, nw4 of ne4 see. 30 tp. 3
meet the cost of maintaining a S., rge. 10 15.; consideration $1.
regular patrol and
Patent United States to
organization. Only by getting
Sisncros, u2 set and n2
together can private owners usu sw4 sec. 12 tp. ') S., rge. 14 15.
ally assure themselves protection
Several useful household articles to be
MAKHIAC.lt MCltNHltS.
for lire is no respecter of boun
Francisco Uurau, age 21, to
dary lines and the man who un Antauasia Garcia, age 17, the
sold
Auction,
durtakes to keep it out of his own former of Capitau and the latter
1 Sewing Machine,
2 Bicycles,
timber wilt want it kept out o of Lincoln.
his neighbor's, too. Wherever
Noah Burch to May Rogers, 1
1 Side Board,
Cabinet,
possible the government's forest both of Capitau.
officers cooperate with' the force
1
Rooni Table, 3
Stoves,
put in the field by the associa
Jicarilla Happenings.
tions, so that the employees o
of Cooking Utensils, Household
A
the government and those of the
Miss Linam has started up the
private owners arc handled prac school with a very good attend
Goods,
tically as a unit in lighting the aucc.
common enemy.
Phil Rcasoncr and sons arc do
This cooperation is advantage ing assessment work with the
AT
SALE
ous to both sides. Protection of rest of the miners here.
National Forests necessarily car
The Indpcndciice mine is look
ries with it a good deal of pro ing very good at this tune, and
lection of adjoining or interior Mr. C. C. Hedges expects to make
holdings. If the private owners his boodle out of it without re
would everywhere shoulder the
gard to statehood.
reasonable share of the burden,
15(1 II. Talbot
has returned
the public would gain both thru from Colorado Springs, to resume J7KANK 15. THEURER
Ji( K. WADE
more general forest conservation work on his claims, and to spend
Attorney & Counsellor
County Surveyor
and thru relief from the necessity the winter here. He says he feels
at Law.
County
Tlio ocljr lionileil HurrKyor In Lincoln
Collections
of paying for the protection of better here than there.
a Specialty.
ClalnmHurwMl.
lnurnn-I,im
private timber in order to protect
Kichittiuo'lUnk
llulMInu
OAlllll.UZO
Dean Hloodgood has started
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
its own.
work on the ground of the Enter
prise Placer Co., and is meeting
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
J. WOODLAND
with very good success.
The g4
Attoknhvs-at-ImCONTKACTOU & BUILDHR
Kunilnliiil by American Tlllo.V Tnut Co,
mill works fine and saves most of
Lincoln. N. M.
liillmntri Ftiriilhcl.
:
White Oaks
New Mexico
the gold.
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
WAKKANTV DKJtDH.
Mr. Jennings, of Colorado, has
J. J. Handy to l S. Koss, nw4
I,. RANSOM
of sec. 'J, tp. 11 S., rge. 15 15.; struck some very rich ore on the J
QEOROE SPENC15
"Dorkor," the claim he has bond
consideration $1,700.
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
ArroKNKY'AT-IyAH. J. Uoiiiicll, wife and Frank ed, and expects to make a pay
Estimate! Furnished on all kinds ol plast
OIIUii III
lltilMltnt
li.Coe to A. M, Shoemaker, ct al, ment in a short time and put ering and cement work.
Carrizozo
New Mexico
He
some
men
to
work.
has the
nw4 of se4 sec. 33, tp. 10 S., rge.
Mexico.
Now
Carrizzo
a
promise
first
of
class mine.
15 IS.; consideration 51.
J)R. F. S. HANDM5S
Percy C. McLean to Alexander
For
in
Orchard.
DENTIST
,
M. Shoemaker, uw4 of sc4 sec.
JJARRY UTTU5
I have several hundred barrels
Oflicc in Mank JJuilding
33, tp. 10S., rge. 15 15.; considCONTRACTOR & BUILDUR
on nil cUmm of llulMlim
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
eration SI and other valuable of apples, which 1 would like to Pimm Mill KutlmnlM
(urnUlioil u Hliort llotlcn.
sell in the orchard, purchaser to
considerations.
New Mexico.
Carrizoro,
pick mem.
llcntiett Cadenhoad and wife
Mks. A. IJ. Al.lIKO,
JTRANK J. SAGER
to A. O. Donaway, all 2 of sw4
Capitan, N. M,
We will sell uoods only on 30
PIRH INSURANCE
sec 10 and n2 nw4 sue. 15 tp. 2
days time after Sept. 1st. We
Notary Public.
A
place
Sale
For
line
business
S., rirc. 14 15.; consideration
some inmiyers
close
make
will
OfHcn
In
Kic'liHiixs Hank Cfltrltoiu,
nice
several
residences, also some
prices on lirst class mer
S 1,000.
residence lots. Prices reasonable. teresting
Koht, I. Owen and wife to Call on Humphrey Bros. Office chandise. The Carrizozo rl rati
Company.
S. ORIKFIN
Hub Owen, w4 of sv4, o2 of sv4 ll skating rltlk.
274t ng
and so4 of nw4 sec. l) tp. 1 S.,
Carpenter
Our Millinci'v. more magnifi
If you want a really good wag
rgcj 13 10. ; consideration $1 and on, the Winona will till the bill. cent this season than ever before,
Small Jobs a Specially
I'littllU
otlicr valuable aonsldtiralions.
llljiun
Strictly 30 days time. The Car is now ready fur your inspection
:
Carrizozo,
New Mcx'tccs
Kilo Soinuro to Minnie Owen, rizozo Trading Co.
Z'eglcr Uros.
FOREST

FIRE

PROTECTION.

Fercit Rticrre ClrtuUr.

s2

DON'T FORGET

sw4 sec.

The Auction!
Saturday, September 30, at 2:30
At the Warehouse of

m.

The Carrizozo Trading
Company.

lire-lighti-

Re-bec-

at Public

including:

Kitchen
Dining
lot

Heating

Etc.

STARTS

THE

2130 SHARP

The Carrizozo Trading Co.

w

W

Sale--Appl-

ei

--

Jt

JUMP'

Ik

Welch
Fuller

&

S:

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. V. Kdwards was up from
Oscuro Tuesday.
Ira O. Wetmorc was up from
Monterey tliis week.
John II. Canning made a business trip to Tularosa Monday.
Kobt. H. Taylor and wife were
down from White Oaks Saturday.
Will Titsworth and C. D. Wilson were over from Capitau on
Tuesday.
Wallace L. Gum in has returned
to the 'Doso to superintend the
packing of apple?.
Wayne Van Schoyck returned

PI TAN.

Felix Bratinc was over from
The Gallachcr Brothers have
Donito Saturday, having brought struck what promises to be a suffhis brother George's family over icient quantity of water in a well
on their way to Kl Paso.
Felix near Indian Tank. The tank has
also a large amount of water, and
returned Sunday.
J. C. Ilcudrix and family in- the surrounding range is good.
Win, M. Ferguson was down a
tend to leave for Oklahoma about
the end oi this week, where they couple of days this week from his
will make their future home. ranch on the Mesa.
The Mesa
Will Kennedy has leased their farmers this year, he says, have

ranch.
The Lincoln county delegates
to the constitutional convention
Messrs. Aragon, Hudspeth and
Cauning will leave Sunday for
Santa Fc. The convention will

meet Monday.
John J, McCourt, the popular
Wednesday night from Koswcll,
nnd went to White Oaks yester- Armour salesman, was up this
week from El Paso. He reports
day morning.
A number of Lincoln county Joe A. Gunim quite low, as a repeople arc preparing to take in sult of three operations underthe territorial fair at Albuquer- gone recently.
Phillip Holzmnu, father of Joque next week.
and Arthur Holzlniui, of
seph
Samuel Kelscy and family are
died at Albuqunrquc last
Corona,
at Hondo, where, on the 19th,
Saturday.
The deceased was a
Mr. Kclsey began u six months'
of
native
Germany,
and had lived
term of school.
in New Mexico for almost forty
Phillip lilauchard was over this
years.
week from the Hlauchard ranch,
A. C, Austin, accompanied by
beyond Kirhardson.
Phil says
grass is line in his section.
his wife, came over from the
U.J. Copcland and family were Willows Tuesday. Mrs. Austin
bv'or from Angus Wadncstlay to will leave the latter part of the
attaint the funeral of Kcverto week for Kausus City and
ifeKtir, a grandiiughter of Mr.
where she will remain for
arid MA. dopolnnd.
two muulht.
Chi-oag-

o,

joined the

little results from the farm.
Messrs. Geo. and Chas. Speucc
n
and their families and Brent
returned this week from the
Jemcz hot springs,' Sandoval
county. They had been absent
since the early part of this mouth.
The courthouse vtork is making good headway. The cement
floors of the upper story arc all
in, the walls are going skyward,
and the whole thing begins to
look houscy. The jail work is
also going right along.
Samuel W. Hale of Capitau,
Alford James of White Oaks, and
J no. A. Haley of Carrizoso, expect to leave Sunday for Albuquerque, where they go attend
the annual convention of the
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias.
"Dad" Kahlcr met with a mishap on the water wagon Tuea
day. The coupling pole broke,
the mules made a dash and "Dad"
was thrown violently to the
very

Pa-de-

ground. He was stunned by the
fall, for a time, but otherwise
only slightly hurt.
L. Siily, of the firm of Ssily &
Goctz, architects, Clovis, is in
town and expects to remain for
Mr. Szily is
about ten days.
well pleased with the manner the
courthouse work is progressing.
Capitau has decided to make a
little fuss on her own account,
and invites the people of Lincoln
county to join her in the merriment.
A fair programme has
been arranged, to be pulled olT
Friday and Saturday, October 21
and 22. Two days of excellent
sport arc promised, and arrnigc-meut- s
arc being made to accommodate all who come. Let's join
our sister town and have a good
time.

John M. Kicc was iu town yesterday from Parsons. The ore
mills at Parsons arc running
day and night, but the management is giving out nothing as to
the value of the ore. That the
returns are satisfactory is to be
inferred by the continuous operation of mine and mill. The fuel
supply is hauled from Capitau,
the company, three years ago,
having purchased the coal dumps
at the old mines near Capitau.
The coal is screened before hauling and good results are obtained
from its use.

the

'

ELECIML

LIFT

OF
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At tho Bridge Party.
you obsorve that tho expert
me
indication of kidney dis- Mrs. Shuffloton insisted on having
The
Meek-ton- ,
Submarine Boat Operated by Wlrelett order Isfirst
Then comes for a partner?" inquired Mr.
backache
ofton
Telegraphy la One of the Latest
pain in tho hips and Bides, lameness,
"Yes," replied his wlfo. "Hor skill
Invention!.
soreness and urinary troubles. Theso Is such that no ono would play unwarnings
nro
tho
less sho consented to a handicap."
Ono of tho IntcBt inventions la thnt
nature's signals for Washington Stnr.
of nlrfihlpa nnrf nubmnrlncs controlled
help. Ooan's Kidney
by wlrolcHH telegraphy, which recent
"arncloust" oxclalmed Mrs. Good-ley- ,
Pills should bo used
ly formed tho subject or nn intercut-In- s
"Just listen to that clergyman.
sign.
at
tho
first
dnmonatrntlon given nt Dngcnlmtn
W. Jt. Cody, I'm positive he's swearing. Kvldontly
Mrs.
young
a
IJgflox
llobortB,
A.
by Mr.
In
402 15th St., LowlB-ton- , ho's missed his vocation."
;
"I think
"No," roplled her
AUBtrnllnn Inventor of great promlao.
Idaho, says: "I
wns his train." Catholic Standard
it
had a bad caso of nnd Times.
dropsy and bloated 40
lbs. In weight. My
nnklcs swelled nnd I
DENVER DIRECTORY
had to wear shoes
two slzos larger than
In nil klndu of
I
I
1. LUUFi
ct-lo- r
I was nerv
usual,
III NIlHli. MnmmolhDenvtr.
mulled free Cor Utli
Uli.
ous, restless and much run down.
unmrnt In IliU town furto ur ComWl! WANT
After lining Uonn'a Kldnoy Pills I nvrri'l
.
the Muni
Hpl. nill'l iirtiltln
enmo down to naturnl weight nnd my mrt. Unrein Motor VMT UO.,
WW
ae r.u isnjrr
kidneys becamo normal."
Ilomombor tho nnme Ooan's. For
2U HnteO lWr Mm
salo by nil dealers. CO cents n box.
I'l llnr' 1'imt-- ,. 5.mwhat
you I"'''.".-- .
Their nrc
J?r
iut
Fostor-MUburCo., Iluffalo, N. Y.
Waieebt..
rlnular WATKIN MDsK. CO..

IS CONTROLLED

TOM

M
BATTERY

BY WIRELESS

NATURE'S

SIQrM-LS-

.

"Did

hiii-Und-

Dry Devlcei Have Many Uaea Where
Relation of Weight to Normal
Output la Important

liavo many uses
their weight to
their normal output In electrical
la qulto Important, says 1'opu-In- r
MoclmnlcB. For limtntico, any vehicles propellod by ntorago batteries
must carry tho dead weight of theso
batteries, nnd the loss this weight Is
In proiortlon to tholr output, the less
energy will bo spout In moving tho
lmttorleH themselves.
Tho last two
docudes havo shown decided decrcasos
In tho weights of such batteries, but
dry batteries?
how about tho
What Improvement has thcro been In
tho dry colls most of which havo car
bon and zinc elements with a pasty
snl iiiinnonlac solution?
ftomu years ago ono experimenter
found that with a carefully proportioned olcctromagnot ho could got a
single dry cell to lift nlmnst Its own
volumo of Iron. Has this record bcon
surpassed, so that wo can now got a
lry battery with a lifting power fully
equal to its bulk in Iron? It Is so
Btorngo bnttcrles

rvhero tho rotation of

y

llr

MKIl-UU-

tiu-li-

GASOLINE ENGINE
i

n

Denver Colo.

Selfish Youth.
RELIABLE : PROMPT
"Youth is npt to bo Bolflsh," said
Oold, :Sr: (Inlil unit Siltho
Mrs. Mary 10. Wllkliis-Frecmnver, II.O0; tlold. Hllvef
Clolil nnd Hllvjir rflned
ml I'nttner. It. HO.
distinguished novelist, at a Mutuchon
nnd bnuiilit
Write fnr firm malllnf
picnic.
UKilen AHny Co., 1 53C cmiri PI., Donvor
"Woman In her youth," sho wont on,
"Is especially npt to bo Bullish. I'll KODAK nM.AIItlINO, Promptly
Done
novor forgot tho story of tho young ,luun"niiil Ciirrrtillfnnd Supplier, M I Onion n Hpeelaltr. Send
Submarine Controlled by Wlreleia.
mnn from Hostun who stood In tho Kcdiki
for prlco Ilt. 1'iiloriiilii Hindi Hiilipljr llouir,
centor of Ilostou common In a down- niH 1 Till SI. Denver, Coin.
Tho lecturo wns attended by Major pour of torrentlnl rnln.
omco,
Ilr"kloy on behalf of tho war
l'OTATO AND (MAIN
"As ho stood thoro, snnked to tho
nnn many other distinguished pooplo, skin, a little boy In n mackintosh
oi' am. kinds.
Write lor prlcri,
who listened with rapt nttontlon to
We ri' hrndquarter
him.
I,. A. WATKIXM .MIIM1 I.'Oh
tho lotus; application of Mr. Marco-ill'- s
" 'Kxcubo me, sir,' said tho boy, 'but 1B2rt In
llfiivrr, Colo.
IB2T Wrturi- Ml
wonderful invention. Sovoral exyou the gentleman who Is waiting
SCHOOL OI' IIUMINHSS.
.MOIIHII.
periments havo been carried out in nro Miss Kndlcott?'
for
Hulm m t mim- Shorthand,
this direction with much success.
" 'Yes,' tho young man answered.
binlnen
rnpliv. I'.nifllnli
law r. (rr.'I nuilv.t
rm
li atln. I.VU
" Well,' said tho boy, 'sho asked mo irlim.l W rlli- Inrealaluir.
Denver
lluudwar.
GRIP FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT to tell you she'd bo hero Just as soon
Opiirsn Ui.vi union, I'rrnltlent
as It clenrs up.'"
i'iu'-m- i
rn.M niippmum.
Decided Improvement Over Old Style
Printline
rtllUUrtJ
1'iiliilnKiim free.
inruliiK.
Invented
Form of Slack Take-uHe Had No Eye for Color.
.Mull u ;oiir nrilirn.
by Eaitern Man.
l Olll) OITICAI. CO..
Thero cumo to the homo of n Negro
10.1.1
llllll .Sl 0iimltr I'QNtofflcf.
In Tennessee nn nddltlon to tho famA decided Improvement over tho ily in the shape of triplets. Tho proud
for fnther ha'lr-- tho first man who camo
form of slack tako-uolectrlc-llgh- l
cords Is that designed along tho road and asked him In to
by n Massachusetts man. Tho prl- - see thom. Tho man, who was an Irishcrur.ii in
mary nuvnntngo or mo now typo oi man, seemed greatly Interested In tho
grip is that It enn bo nttached at any Infants ns ho looked thom ovor, lying
time and by nny parson, whorens the In a row boforo him.
Till li the rlrvrnlli yrar ol thn fi.itlln Inilllul'
tako-ullimnaiij iiirn and
nocdod to bo nttached
Dfimr. Mntr than
does yo' think?" asked tho In
"Whnt
o( Cnlorndi' Wmmlns nnd Nrw Mpnlcn
womrn
boforo tho lamp wns on. Tho dovlco parent.
and
currd
linvr laki-- tin' tiollln
shown In tho Illustration is n splndto
t.liiuor Drlnkliic.
"Wuul" pointing (o tho ono In tho o( Any
conunder
ram-for
Irratinrnt
on
gripping
two
spring
members
with
and nalltlarloiy cure It to !
tract I lint n
middle "I think I'd savo that one."
III TURKIC DAYS or Irralinent (hall
flrcti-the ends. Ab will be soon, tho method Everybody's Mngnzlno.
COtl lllllllllllt.
of manipulation Is simple in tho ox- tlirrn am no
Willi Hi.- ii.itllii
tromo. If tho electric light cord Is
ln)i'fliin n hiImmu.u drum, no bad
Woman's Inhumanity to mnn makes alter flliTH
tin dlaure. Mile
too long nil that needs bo dnno Is to countless dlvoreo lawyers happy.
Tlii'tlallln Ilium- lr tm nt (nr lliotewlin can
tako up whatever slack thcro Is over
not mm.' In li"- Inailluli' Mill (all In no roH(
an- lollimnl
Imiilitho desired length nnd clip on tho
li h.Ii nl particular!
and
Write (or
riiiilt-grip nt cither sldo of tho slack. Even Right food is a basis
tent lecutcly teali-d- ,
nt
lonir.
1I1U paiH--
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Drink Habit
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Three Days
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Experiment With Dry Battery.
ensy to modliy tho contents of
dry colls by pouring in different solutions that many or our road-er- s
havo undoubtedly trlod It. Now
who enn show tho host record with
such a battery for holding tip Its own
volumo of Iron, and for how long a
tlmo?
Facts About Telephones.
Thero nro 1,800,000 telephones In
Europe, 00,000 In Asia, 0,000 In Africa,
7,700,000 in America (of vlileli S7,riw,
000 nro In tho United StittfHi. nnd G'.l,
Denmark is the 15u
000 In Australia.
ronenn country with the largest num
bcr of tolephoiH's per number of In
habitants vlx 33 2 per 1.000 Inhabit
nuts: and Denmark has now ousted
Sweden from thnt position, the llgurus
for Sweden being 31.8 per 1.000 Inhnli
Hants. Still, nil things considered
tho long distances and the often ill III
cult country. Sweden must be said to
hold tho premier position In Kurope. nt
lonst; nnd Stockholm Is first ot nil thu
world's cities ns regards number of
telephones por number of Inhabitants
The Stockholm Tolophnno compnny
him 180 subscribers per 1,000 Inhab
itants.
Electric Fishes.
special study of "electric fishes"
haB been made by a Hcotou authority,
with a view to nscortalnlng tha source
of their peculiar power, u power that
is sl4 to be possessed by about fifty
ipectM having electrical organs cipa-l- t
Hi InpartlDf a shoolc.
A

-

.

-

Audrri.

For right living.

"There's only one disease,"
Says an eminent writer- - '
" Wrong living
"And but one cure
"Right living."
Right food is supplied by

7V

QrapeNuts

It contains the vital
g
Body and
Elements of wheat and barley-M- ost
Spring Jaws Grip Cord,
important of which is
a child could regulate the length ot The Potassium Phosphate,
It Is
tho cord by this typo of
understood, of course, that the tiso of Grown in the grain
this dovlco refers most particularly For rebuilding tissues
to pendant electric lights, hunglng
over desks or tables.
Broken down by daily use.
Folks who u&e Grape-Nut- s
ELECTRICAL NOTES.
Know this they feel it.
Hleetrlo bout is now being used suc"There's a Reason"
cessfully In operating on enncors.
Thero are more than 400 wireless Read "The Road to Wellville,"
stations on the coasts of the mariFound in packaged
time nations.
brain-buildin-

IfJ.I

nn: tnri.iN
I'lnre,ixstitutu.
llenvrr.

I.iihic lllKliini-- r
Kl'.l'I'.KI'.Ni t
Hank "I
r ( 11 v
CnniniU-iMi- ii
rpupiiiiKll. e P. nvi r

)ntr

.llnln

'I'i'Iriiliniir,

Coin.
tntMt.

The Cull. dStalea National
hariile)r. Ileatlh
Dr W II
nml l untrl Denver, or any
lmiini ti !i"iir

Midland Route

LOW RATES
TO

Colorado Summer Resorts
FROM

Denver

and

Colorado Springs

ROUND-TRI- P

SUMMED EXCURSION

tako-up- .

FARES
From Colorado to
California Direct

tA
wv.

California Ohe?C

Way via Portland

Colorado Midland
C
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AMERICANS TAKE THEIR IDEAS
Jim I suppose you lovo to go slolgh-In- g
g
because of tho molody of tlio
sleigh bulls.
Jess Yes, nntl thoy ofton lend up to Fashion Mutt Be Followed Even
Though the Stylet of Qownt and
tho wedding bolls. That's tho boBt of
Millinery Cannot Be Made
It
to Look Attractive.
KEEP BABYjjJSKIN CLEAR
BY FRANCES QROSVENOR,
All at onco, from tho quarters of
Few parents rcallzo how many
lives hnvo been embittered tho compass, comos an Inquiry Into
tho origin of tho styles with which
and social and business success
by serious skin affections American womtfn aro blessod or afwhich so often result from tho nogloct flicted In tho fashioning of their
of minor eruptions in Infancy and clothes. It seems that our apparel,
childhood. With but a llttlo enro and especially In tho matter of millinery,
our men
tho uso of tho proper emollients, baby's has not only failed to ploaso
fain would worship at tho
skin and hnlr tuny bo preserved, purl-fle- d folks (who beauty
adorned), but has
hrino of
and benutlflcd, minor eruptions
a rovolt on tho part of many
prevented from becoming chronic and provokodduring
tho past year.
torturing, disfiguring rashes, ItchlngB, Women "Morry Widow"
and the "Peach
Tho
Irritations and chnflngs dispelled.
Daskot" (alluring numoo for hats),
To this end, nothing Is bo pnro, so called down tho wrath of our malo
sweet, so speedily effcctlvans tho con- rolatlvos, mado us tho sport of the
stant uso ofCutlcurn Soap, assisted, caricaturist In tho dally press, and
when noccssary, by Cutlcura Ointment, ovon provokod a rovolt on our part.
Bend to Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.,
How did wo como by such atrocious
10I0 proprietors, Iloston. for their froo mllllnoryt
Mr lloh tolls us It was
Cutlcura nook, tolling nil about foisted on us by tho Kronch, In who- -i
tho care and treatment of tho skin.
wo havo had such faith for so long
a tlmo. All tblB commotion served as
Real Modesty.
advertising and thousands of us went
"An nctor should bo modest, and on our way not soronoly gottlng In
most actors are," said James K. Hack-et- t everybody's olsu way with our "morat a luncheon In Pittsburg. "Put ry widows," and rosombllng toadI know ii young actor who, nt tho
stools undor our "poach baskots," deof his career, carried modesty feating our own offorts to look attractutmost too far.
ive and morltlng tho nettled convic"This young mnn Inserted In all the tion In many minds that women aro
dramatic papers a want advertise- hopelossly foolish whon It comos to
ment Unit snld:
following tho fashion.
"'Engagement wnnted small part,
of modols
Our conglomeration
such as dead body or outBldo shouts comes to us through many channels
preferred.' "
and "It Is tho style," or "Thoy aro
wonrlng this" aro bound to ceaso to
bo a big stick. Wo aro dcstlnod to
Rockefeller's Hard 8hot.
John I). Itocki'fcllor tried n gaino of becomo moro Independent In our
golf on tho links nenr Augustn. On a
rnthcr dllllcult shot Mr. Hockofollcr
struck too low with his Iron, and as
tho dust How up ho naked his caddy
"What havo I hit?"
Tho boy luughcd and answered:
"Jaw-Jali- ,
'
boss."
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Jin-glln-

"I Just had a fall on your sldowalk."
"I am very sorry, my dear sir."
"Well, I wish you would sell your
sugar straight and put your sand on
tho sldowalk."
Mrs. Wlagln's Idea of London.
During tho recent visit of Mrs. Wig-githo Amorlcnn author, In London,
an Interviewer called on hor. With
pencil poised, tho Intorvlowor askud:
"And what do you think of London,
Mrs. Wlggln?"
"You romlnd mo," answered tho author cheerfully, "of tho young lady
who sat bcsldo Dr. Gibbon at dinner.
Blio turned to him nftcr the soup.
" 'Do, doar Dr. Olbbon,' sho said, 'toll
mo about tho decline and fall of tho
Iloman empire.'"

pro-vent-

e

Deduction In a Street Car.
Tho Heavyweight Pnrdon mo, did
I stop on your foot, sir?
Coogan If yez didn't, begorry, then
tho roof must hov foil on It, Puck.
Dr. IMttro't I'irRunt I'ellrti rrnlsU nij
firm
ttonincb, lifer mul bowtlt. Huitr-coMt-

Uuj irenuUi, tUtj

loUktmctoi).

lot.

'

Isn't Is shocking whon you hoar
nlco man complain of nnythlng'

Your Liver
is Clogged up
et

That's Why You're Tired-- Out
Hons tUvo no AepttUe
CARTER'S LITTLE. smiiiiiiiiiiiHr
LIVER PILLS

will put you light
lew litju
Tkey da
Iheir doty.

ia

Cm

.LLPlVlTTLC
.mum
iBiwrn

CnHtf- UqiMM,

llglLI

InjigtrtJf , uei Skk HltiUell.

Bd. SMAU TUCt
Geaviae ouiiut Signature
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FILL,

I
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cholco of styles and to woar millinery
of which oven our nmle kin will bo
compelled to admit "It Is boauttful"
mul "It Is culled to you." Wo will not
enro n llg about who Is woartng It or
whether snmubody clso mado It tho
stylo or lint It will bo In tho trend
of fashion, othcrwlso our menfolk
would pronouueo it too conspicuous,
and everybody will bo happy whon everybody Is suited.

.u4tJttiu..it

-

Thote Cocked Hats.
My salary Is knocked Into u
cocked hat this wook.
Dally Why?
Dllly My wlfo's chantccler
will
Dllly

Sky blue xophyr Is used for this tlm-pl- o
llttlo dress, which has a plastron
front put on with a wrappod seam;
tho material which Is sot to this Is
pleated; a band drnws tho pleuts In at
tho wnlst; tho collar aud cuffs aro Just
stitched at tho edge.
Hat of Bott straw trimmed with rib
bon.

Matorlal required:
Inches wldo.
VARIATIONS

OF

yards

316

DEEP

30

HEMS

tako It all.

Answering for Him.
Physician And would you llko to
bo n doctor, Jack?
Mother (whllo Jack Is still hostat-Ing- )
No. not Tho dear boy couldn't
kill a fly. Punch.

Cut Out

How the Upper Line Can Be Modlfltd
Materials of Contrasting Color

Breakfast

Favored.
Tho deep hem varies from eight
laches to a depth that extends from
tho knee to thn ground.
Tho upper lino can bo modified In
It Is effective when
Humorous wnys.
dropped at tho front or sides In square
lines. Then, again, It can bo crossed
In a point at thu front, which gives tho
effect of u pointed tunta of tho upper
material.
Materials of contrasting colors are
most favored, although a deepor shado
of tho predominant color Is always
pood. CharnuHiso, or any supplu silk, Is
nost successfully combined with voiles,
tltks or mulls,
When edging the top lino of tho deep
tiom, a cording Is easily adjusted when
Iho upper part pt the skirt Is attached,
rrho mothod Is tho samo as that employed In piping. A stltcbod strap or
Idas baud is anothor easy finish to tho
top.
Whon thero ts any variation at the
top lino, tho additional braid to simulate buttonholes and buttons of silk
or snutncho, gives n change.
Place
theso so that tho effect of the doop
hom being buttonod ovor tho upper
part will bo obtained.
Dcop hems must not bo extremely
scant, for, although the frocdom of

movement has beon decidedly cur
tailed In Franco, wo aro in Amorlca
ntid should "cut our cloth" accordingly.

A woman who suffers from that malady known ob sick headacho finds
quick roltot tn drinking n half glass of
water to which has been addod one-hal-t
teaspoon ot soda and tho Jutoe of
half a lemon,

'i

ii

ii
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Town Topics.

n

Cooking
Easy to start the day
cool and comfortable if

Post
Toasties
arc in the pantry ready
to serve right from the
package.
No cooking
required; just add some
cream and a little sugar.
Especially pleasing
these summer mornings
with berries or fresh
fruit.
One can feel cool in
hot weather on proper
food.

"The Memory Lingers"
rosxuM CiniEAI,

CO,, Ltd.

llnttla Creek. Mlcli.
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The Close of the Year.

131

Paso Fair and Exposi-

Mr. Editor Wc hope to meet tion is to extend nine days and
nil the people sit church Sunday nights of fun and entertainment.
next, and that they will join with It will include educational and
deus in one inure sacramental ser- instructive exhibits of all the
up
make
will
which
partments
vice. Our success in this half
of
exposition
representative
this
year's pastorate has been only
southwest.
of
the
resources
the
partial. Not so with the Home
During the The Overland trail is to be the
Mission Society.
year these noble women have paid amusement thoroughfare of the
tour$241 on the parsonage debt, be big show and the baseball
of
championship
nament
for
the
generously
to
sides contributing
show,
horse
southwest,
the
the
pastor.
support
All
of the
the
electric pageant, Vcnician carnihonor to whom honor is due.
We will be able to report the val and other events arc also
general collections paid in full, scheduled for the second annual
which will help most of all to El Paso Fair and Exposition.
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1

We know f)

p

secure efficient service for CarriLincoln Locals.
zozo for the next conference year.
of Las Palas people
crowd
A
The annual conference meets at
to
over
Lincoln Saturday to
came
Artcsia Oct. 6, 1910.
justice
court.
attend
V. W. Okaham.
Mr. Noah liurch and. Miss May
Jogcrs, both of Capitan, were
He ii Pledged.
in the Clerk's office one
married
Jacobo Aragon, of Lincoln,
week, justice of the peace
day
last
Mexico,
has
Lincoln county, New
officiating.
Lujan
anion
as
fusion
ticket
been elected on a
by Mrs. btcvens,
Chaperoned
constitutional
a delegate to the
are making a mistake.
on Sunday, Misses Ucllomy and
convention. "Jake,'' as all his
drove down to the Storms
e
Sierra count' friends Walters
Our Clothes are better in nil qualities
spent the day, bring- and
ranch
I tt
arc used to calling him, is a rer nrt tnf
nmr linn IHnnrli!
back with them some very
publican of the progressive kind ng
.
.
made in America.
fine apples and peaches.
They
and is a nun of ability and good
and
outing,
pleasant
a
reported
Nothing delights us more than to
business capacity, and wc believe
were most courteously treated by
he will stand with the democrats
have you try on one of our Suits.
Mr. Storms.
and progressive republicans in
The longer you have it on, the better
Within a few weeks wc will be
framing a constitution by and
you'll be pleased.
permitted to sec Sheriff Stevens
for the people and not for the
Dr. Laws
n the streets again.
"Monopoly Lodge" clement who
to see him the other day
will, if possible, frame a consti was up
two pnir pants,
Boys'
told that he might cat aland
tution to suit the ideas of the
most anything he wished that he
The Best Clothes for wear
standpal party at Washington
ever brought to Carrizozo.
was accustomed locating without
We believe "Jake" will stand
njury. The stitches were also
hitched. Sierra County Advo
removed from the wound made
A Full Line of
catc.
by the operation and so far as
Goods
Suits, Overcoats &
visible his improvement is highly
El Pato Fair Association.
satisfactory.
for Men and Boys
A round-ufeed from the rear
(
end of a chuck wagon is the uovc
arc open for inspection.
Notice to Parents.
way the 131 Paso Fair Associa
Notice is hereby given, by the
'tion is" planning to entertain the directors No. 7, Lincoln coutitv,
editors of the southwest who will New Mexico, to all parents or
attend the editorial association guardians residing in said disduring the week of the 131 Paso trict, that the compulsory school
law will be strictly enforced. All
f)
Fair and Exposition October 2'Jth children
between the ages of
to November ftth.
seven and fourteen years, residing
A real range chuck wagon has within three miles ol the public
been obtained from the famous school, arc required to attend
OBITUARY.
Wisconsin Republicans Radical.
T O ranch and manned with said school during the entire
school
public
was
is
Vogcnitz
in
ses
bom
Kosa
the
time
Mrs.
The state convention of repubsure enough cowboy cooks, and
sion: provided, mat children at
1842; died at Polly, licans of Wisconsin,
in session at
the pencil pushers of the south tending private schools of equal January
Mexico, September 22. 1'JIO. Madison this week, adopted
west will be fed as the
length and capacity shall be ex New
the
Death came very unexpectedly most radical platform that has
were from the tail of the cami cused from such attendance.
Any parent or guardian who to the family, but she was ready been promulgated since the civil
imciicn. i ne range uati(itct is
fail or refuse to send such for the summons, and had been war. The national
shall
to be provided as one of the at
administra
She was a
children to school, as required by for a long time.
tractions on Statehood day which this act, shall be punished, upon Methodist and did not keep her tion, only to its discredit, was
is to be the feature day of the conviction, by a tine of not less light under a bushel, but on mentioned. The l'ayne tarilT law
southwestern exposition. During than $5.00 nor more than $25.00, the candlestick, so that all could was strongly condemned.
Plat- their stay in 131 Paso the editors or by imprisonment for not more bo beiiehttcd by the light of a form demands were : Physical
ten days in the county jail. true Christian Inc.
ller loud valuation of railroads, and more
who attend the meeting will be than is not
the purpose of the husband and several of her childIt
gliosis of the association and spe board to cause anyone trouble, ren preceded her to the Glory thorough regulation ; Federal
ciul nrrnutfemeuts are to be made but the law imposes this duty on Land. What a happy meeting ownership of Alaskan railroads
the board, and in order to avoid there must have been when she second choice primaries; initiafur their entertainment.
any
difficulty the attention of all reached the beautiful Gate on tive, referendum and recall; n
Qmupliiucutarv suasou ticket
and guardians is called High. May we all follow her as graduated income
parents
tax; national
nro to be provided for each tiews to this
law.
she followed Christ, is our prayer. control of
pnpor representative and hu wil
natural
resources,
am
W.
CiKAIIAM.
W.
Very respectfully,
regulation of working hours fui
l a privileged character on al
Jno. 11. Hovd, Clerk Hoard Carrizozo, N. M.
women and children.
l'JIO.
of SqIiooI Dlst. No. 7. Sept.
punt of the big fair grolitulB.
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Furnishing

g The House of Good Taste $
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